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.. AH Counterfeits, Imitations and Jnat-as-go- od are but

Experimenta that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta nri chiJisv-JSzperlen- ee against Experiment

ifcWhaCASTORIA
j Otstoiia Is a.ltMa .aubetltate for Castor OH. Fan- - --

rtKorle. JDropa and .Soothing1 Syrnpa. It Is FleaeanU It
"i eontalna neither Optom. Morphine nor other Kaxootle .

i anhstanoe. Its age Is its gTiarantee. It deetroys Worma
. auid allays Feverifihness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic It relieves Teething Troohlee cores Constipation
and Flatulency. It aiglmllates the Food, regilatea the

. Stomach and Bowels gtvlna; healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. .

! tecolve notice of expiration of their sub--
acriptiooa and an Immediate response w

' notice wul be appreciated by the

pEriuinE!CASTORIA AU7AY0

Bears tlxe

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Donht, and which bast treea
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Haa Deenmace txtkict dim per
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ana get me genuine. -
CO., CIJtTXXABin. OHIO, Bala Proas.

F. 8. DUFFY

FINEST S10CK OF-- .ma "N TTTT'.T!C!

Trochet's Colchicine : Salicylate Capsules.
A standard and Infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
endorsed by the highest medical suthorities of Europe and
America. Dispensed only In spherical capsules, which dis-

solve In liquids ol the stomach without causing Irritation, or
disagreeable symptoms. - Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by

:0LCHICINE
SAUCYUTt,

druggists. Be sure
WIXJUULbUI aW

SOLD LY

J. A. JONES,

Wffiis, fradarLk Aa4 Barton Yu
Wormer, three aU yBg men,
win lectroentei at Pae- - naori prisoa.
Ktw Tuhv ThmrUayXiiA artM tirfy I

eommhted wu Ike wards of Ihairl

At Dm coavtatloa to aoaUaate a
dldate for smayor of Nsw Tork Thars--
aay Bight, Ool Georri B. KoClsUaa was
mads the choice ot the Taraaaaay demo
crats, ,The BftMUng jWa aa aauaaDy I

wraroiv
The Democrats ot Rhode Islaad ra--

aomlaatad Governor L. J. C. Oarvla 1

Thoraday. "". :

Seaboard Alt Una . shares suffered a I

heavy slump Taarsday. Ramon are a--1
Hoat that, the road Is la fiaaacUl dlffl

eultles. '? k
-
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Teachers forJhe fhllUpplnes.

The ClrQ Serylos. Coauabslop has ust I

received a call from the PhUipplae Goy--
ernsaeai for 1W mals Uachers, with sal
aries as follows? M at $1,M0; TO at L000

aad 85 at $900 per aaaaas. It It deal red
to secure these teachers without ua--l
necessary delay, and aa- examination
WO! be held oa October M0 lav virions
Cities. Y v. -- i ,r.

For application, Blanks , ancLJarthet
Information concerning .the scope otl
the examlnatloa,' sraasportatloa; com--

dttlons of - ate, appM- -

oaatt aaoalaUafly sUaOlbftEattsd States
Civil SsTrloeOgSBaUsiI.shljigtoai
D. C or to thaserstarr of ths etvH ser-

vice board at any pos-ofll- oe where letter
carrier serrlos has ben eaiahluhed.

Persoas-wbaar- a enable t Jle their
formal appUeatiOaala trdr to moelve I

admission cards to the eiasalBatloa will
be authorised to take the axaml Ballon,
If they wQl notify ;the Oommluloa by
letter or telegram In 'iraffldent Uase to I

ship exaaalnatloa pasers and arrange tor
their examination. - - T

I --AS

. Brokt late ElsSoise.
S Ls Qulnn of Caveadlsh, Vur .was I

robbed of his cuttosoary health by la--

vasloa of Chronle OoasUpaupa. When I

Dr King New Life Puis broke Into his
house, his trouble was urrested sad sow
he's entirely eared. ' ThsyVe guaranteed
to care. sBe O D Bradham's Dmgl
Store.

NEW YANCEB0RO BOAT.

The Gasoline Freight sad rsucager lost
, Hacnolto Row iBVacrvlce.

The steamboat line to Taaceboro bas
hadaa addition to Its ..aerrice of the
gasoline boat, Magnolia. There are sow
two boats on this line, the older boat I

being the Carolina.'
The Magnolia is a ssbstantial craft for I

passenger sad freight traffic. It Is about
W feet tons; and has js ' icapacltr of "
tons. . It was made a Washlngtoa, H O,
by the Mutual Machine Co. It i

from the Baakars to New Bera yesterday I

and loaded with freight for Vaaoeboro.
The gaatlemea InUrWed U this line

Messrs If U Lancaster,' O JTChapmaa
and J S Parser, Their bosU will make
dally trips leaving lYsnceboro U the 1

morning and Kew Bera la the aftsr--l
aooa. .''v. ''"r"r,

"SBI
" . Ll

-- Lock law. or tetaaus;' leseOsed by a I

bacillus or gem whkh,axlsli plentifully
la street dirt, - It Is Inactive so long as
exposed to4heaIr, bas wieswearried
beneath theekla as in the vowds sauted
by percussion caps or by rusty nails, and
when the air to excluded the germ Is

roused to activity sad produces the most
virulent poison; (known. Tl" .germs
may be destined tidail xnz jot look-

Jaw evordrd by spljlag Uissberlala s
Fain Balm fietry as soon as lbs Injury
Is received. Pals Balm Is an vanUssptie
and causes eats, braises aad like ujuriea
to heal without maturation and la one
third ths thnv-tequlre- bit the usual
tteetmaaU It Jator salshb. all Drug
gists. ;

Uiy-W- etV did Te sea taert U tt
I traet Is she teeUy eeecea is btm or

tt only Hie .rumor ,
KeUls .Viisve Hisfl ej mm tt truth

la tt I .be4 a tone ta!X wlth her and
toldWHUa,. U.-Ju- wild
about me, and abe never said a word
beat alnvBrooklya Life,

--TjooNa wsmr) s i mf wiwia, aen bum i

up," she said foraivlngr.
rrvu mm this i

, Lhery, Feed, Sate and Exchange

ST.AB.JLs 3SS--

The sentiment in the western part of
the State, has been expreasedlhat the
sale of the Atlantic and North Carolina

Railroad property to the highest bidder,

was the proper disposal of this State

property.

Bach an expression Is one given with
out knowledge or consideration on the
subject.

"

Sentiment In this section, where peo

ple are personally Interested la this rail

road, either as stockholders, or as doing

business over the road, says no sale, bat

a desirable lease. If the road must go

nnder a management which la not di

rectly a political one, at It now ia.

Accepting then the deaires of those

being most directly interested, at being

worthy of first consideration, the lease

croDosItlon is one which demand) at

tention.
A lease of the A. & N. C, means that

the State will retain its proprietory
rights In this property, and thereby be a

gainer In IU enhanced value, while

sale would only mean a fixed amount of

money, without future benefit?.

In the matter of the lease of the ' A. &

N. C. road, both the stockholders, and

this Includes the State, as well as private
stockholders, together with the people

and patrons whose business affairs are

to be affected, must be given the utmost

consideration, for as this roadie man

aged and operated, so are the stockhold

ers and the people along the road af

fected, for good or evll.both present and

future.

Therefore an advantageous lease

one which will guarantee the stockhold-

ers a fair annual dividend, give the pat-

rons of the road a service equally at
good as the present, with an improve

ment as conditions may demand, and

fully as important receive a guarantee

from the road's lessees that they will

lend every effort to premote Immigra-

tion into this section, la order that the

farm lands, as now threatened, may not

be abandoned, through acarclty of la-

bor.

It Is politics which endangers the A.

& N. C. road, and prevents its being of

dividend paying value to Us stockhold-

ers, and of building up value to the sec-

tion through which it passes.

A lease which will meet the consider

ations noted above, sought by reputable

parties would no doubt receive the re

spectful attention of those who can grant
It.

.Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cure it you must
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-

cine. It was proscribed by) one: of the
best physicians in this country for years
and Is a regular prescription. It Is com
posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers, act
ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two In
gredients is what produces such wonder
ful results in curing Catarrh, Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,.0
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Government Cotton Report
Washington D. C. Oct 3rd Condition

of cotton up to September 26th, was 65.1

as compared with 81.1 one month ago.
The monthly report of the chief of the
bureau of statistics of the Department of
Agriculture will show the average con
dition of cotton on September 25th to
have been 65.1 as compared with 81.S one
month ago, 58,8 on September 85th 1908,

61.4. at the corresponding date in 1901,

and a ten year average of 67.4V These
figures indicate the condition pn Septem
ber 25th and no. attempt Is made to an
ticipate the result from future weather
condition. Report of damage during
September from rust, shedding, drought.
caterpillars and worms are general
throughout the cotton States, the damage
in Texas being caused more particularly
by boll weevil and boll worms, The
crop as reported Is from two to four
weeks late, and many correspondents
report that there will be no top crops.

Eaoagrh. -

A New York man says that one of the
most pathetic remarks 'he ever heard
was made by a youngster who belong-
ed on New York's east side. The little
fellow was taken to Coney Island on
aaoutlng conducted by a charitable
organization. ' Ho went down on the
beach and stood for several minutes
watching the waves rolling In. As far
aa he could see there waa nothing but
water, and the expanse of waves and
Whltecaps fascinated him. Heaving a
fleep Blgh, the little fellow remarked,
"Well, this Is the first time I ever saw
enough of anything.'! ?

Gained ' Forty Pounds in Thirty

, ,

' Dais. ...

For several months our jounger
brother had been troubled with Indlgesi

tion. He tried several remedies but got
no benefit from them. We purchased
some of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver tablets and he commenced taking
them. Inside of shirty dajs he had
gained forty pounds lu'.flesh. , He is now
fully recovered. We have a good trade
on tfce Tal'etP. Hollcy BrOS.,Kerchants
Long Erancb, llo. For sale ty All

SUk't Ezamlnatioa of Witnesses Occn- -

; pled The Bay 's Sessions.

Special to Journal. . ' '

Ralxior, OcU I. The Rxaminafloa

of State's wltneaeB the Daywood cat

consumed all da . , llaay were exam

Ined. .

Their evidence iu mainly that !twaj
the second shot which struck Skinner,

and that the latter was walking away at
time It was fired, two saying he was

looking backward over his shoulder.

$25,000 GTHNASIUH

For University "orth Carolina, kyutin
KemoriaL .

'

Special to Jour ia!.

"Ralxiqh, Oct, S Sx-Jod- Wat P
Bjnum of Charlotte, today gave the
University of North Carolina a 125.000

gymnasium In memory of his son, W. P,

B. Jr., who died before ;his sophomore

year at Chapel Hill.

DIED.

Lours Minly Scales, after an Illness of
about four weeks of Intense suffering
died Out. Ind, at U 80 am.

Louts was a bright young man with a
bright future before htm, betaf only 17

years old the 23d of last June.
He leaves a devoted father, a heart

broken mother with brothers and sisters
to mourn for him, besides a host of
friends In New Bern and Raleigh.

The funeral services will be held at
the Episcopal church today at 8:80

'o'clock.
' May his slumbers be alt blest,
Now his eyes are closed la death,
May the Angels ever keep ,

Vigils over him while he sleeps."
A.

Many Mothers ot a Like Opinion.

Mrs. Pllmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says:
"One of my children was subject to
croup of a severe type, and the giving of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy promptly
always brought relief. Many mothers
In this neighborhood think the tame as I
do about this remedy and want no other
kind for their children." For sale by All
Druggists.

Bruin Wanted Sport
A large black bear on exhibition at the

Oaka Market yesterday, . attracted con
siderable attention, JJruIn met death at
the hands of that crafty hunter, 0 0
Jordan, while roaming on the banks of
Great Lake.

Mr Jordan relates a most wonderful
narrative about the pursuit and capture
of the animal, how for a while It was a
race to see who could shin up a tree
the fastest. The hunter first chased the
bear np a tree, then Bruin, Uklng the
"port cnasea ute nunier up a tree. &i
One time It it Said that man and btUtS
were both up trees at the same time,
making goo-go- o eyes at eacn otner.

At ltngth a lucky shot brought the
bear to the ground, afterwards he was
brought to New Bern and today one
hundred and sixty four pounds of
toothsome bear meat will be offered to
the worthy epicures of the city,

; Palatal.
Johnson Does your wife, apeak

French t Y ;
Thompson She thinks she does.
"You don't speak It. do you 7"
"No.M ., - . .
"Tln-- liwd y ktnw nil- - d.U'tT"
"I. watciinl - wilii-i-'i- i face

the o'iri-- r w . lnlk 'iK to
him -- ivt IT ' '.t!i.-i- I?

look .r u .' i i :: t tiduM-hr?- ' .-
-

Fori a pleacant phyalc take Chamber- -
laln's Stomach and Liver TabUtls. E

h take. Pleasant In effect, For sale by
All Druggists.

nnlr and Blcrssssa.
W. E. Henley once met Robert Louie

Stevenson and found bis friend dis
tressed because be was not a Voltaire
or a Dumas, though be had an equip
ment which oujrht to have made him
their peer. : Stevenson put his "failure"
down to the weakness of hie lujura.
"Perhaps yoa are right Louis,? sold
Henley. Tve always felt that tt I bad
not been a blessed cripple 1 could have
taken the earth In my hand and burled
It Into the sun.''

a; Love Letter. .

Would not Interest yoa if you're look
ing for a guaranteed Salve for Sores,
Burns or piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder,
Mo , writes: "I saffered with an ugly
sore for a year, but a box of. Buokletf
Arnica Salve oared me. It'srthe best
salve on earth. Stic at CD Bradham'
Drug Store. '

BmU pi.
We often bear of eating "bumble

pte. In the old bunting days of "Mer-rl-e

England." when a etas was brought
down, the "quarry was broken'? on the
spot the choice parts of the venison
being reserved for the huntsmen, while
the entrails, heart liver, etc., called In
the bunting language of the day the
"numbles.'' were given to the common
people. w

Of these they made s piet called
"Bumble pie." Bence to eat "numble
pie" became to abase oneself apolo-
gize abjectly. The transition from
"numble pie" to "bumble pla" wr
easy, especially In view of Ca
cance of the word. '

A Perfect PsSsICCS Pill

is ths one that will cleanse tne t
1 set the liver to action, t' a 11

J clear the complexion, c" re h
leave a flood tsate in tiie moutj. .
famous little pills for HJ.rg sw.b vrr
pleasantly and elTecttit,.!y are TV , I:

Little Early Rlterr. Fb V..o: fl
yette, Ind., sayr: "All c r j I ?

nsad gripe and slckea, v ' '.' j :

Little Early risers ate ' ,' i
byF ST. "y.

Skin Dleeasoa.
wnins Carbuncle PtmplM. Scrotals

TMiimKIl imrrl rrt-tl- -f p- -
Suliiijiltni-- Ti r--' "--' ' irawaaM the
seaal ana nabs to0 tad Joaaa, lutuai
Idblij flHn, TtVrim fttM H HT Win, ft ' "T-- M,

BWaf ana rum.oa tb. Btia, Mwn rstcs la
Moata, Bon TtnoU, rtaplM, or offantfTS anuMian,
CmrAMenA Spot, or nut on tllm. all ronkiwv

Clem M any part of Na tear, limit or ar.
mwaMUat oat, Cnrksiidaa or Boils, last .
Botanic Blood Balm, guaranteed
a croons Ik wont ana nMaoMpaaata mm rtn

sooagra,raudliiMa, aad hot xtoa talk Hotte
aUaorayanpa all actanlaha, redact all rltlrta.

blood pur. roll rick, oompKMr eBanftaf tM
Mm bodT too a clou. BtalthT Modttioo. B. B. B,
aaaeoma tinojudtof otmof iuooa roues trcaanrt

Old BhoamsUsm. Catarrh, Kraoina
bio raneS by aa awful Souoaot oooatltoa at tb
Btooo. aaB,atopBawklii aa BpttUac ttaalat
ana Scratching. Aenai anS rami corol Khwnnllaa,
Catarrh: ataa aU Boaba, Bealat, nptloaa, Watarf
Blatert, tool fottrlnorool Eenma) by gtrtafa
soboaltby Mood Kry to aSoort part

Cancer Cured w
Botaraa Blood Balm Can Cbnnwi of aU Kinds,

Bnppantlas SiraUlBia, XaUag Bona, Taraora, ady
Clami UUlUtboCasoarrouoataatuuoagni
or vont eaaoar pertectry, U yoa bara a soraSM
rtmpM, Wart, SwaUlnia, BhooUaf,' 8Unsta rata
lako Bkd Balm and tbv vm dtawpau baton Uw

otmlop bio Cuter, llatryapvanatlybopataal own
of easoar eand by takus Botaaw Biooa mm.

aw a larva .w
Srawl.t.t-fUa- a. 1

h. ana mds .uauir mm

If aavsA asa.wua

mt iidnan ana at tomaeni, m otidcpn..
Complete diroctioM go whb aaob bottla, Mampjo
mr n.u.H, aaa wyw uj
writing mooa ruura co Auaoia, Oa. BotortboTOOj
troabla. and rpMUl tne modloal adrioa, to suit yosl
)N, SIM MtU 1U KUM MIML

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

In her coming concert tour Mme. Pa
tl will fare well, as usual. Baltimore
American.

It is a mistake to say that the canal
negotiations have come to a full stop.
It Is only a Colon. Chicago Journal.

We have the two minute trotter, but
we are as far as ever from the two
minute political speaker. Denver Re
publican.

Let the cynics who ere carping at An
drew Carnegre's kind of philanthropy
Just reflect a moment on Russell Sage.

Milwaukee Sentinel.
It will never do to again speak of Ve.

surlus as "she" or "her" after learning
that It has thrown rocks a distance of
600 feet Kansas City Star.

Mr. Edison declares that his stomach
has been injured by radium. Any man
who will eat stuff worth 83,000,000 a
pound ought to pay the penalty. Wash
Ipgton Post

Saves Two From Death.

"Our little daughter had an almost a
tal attack of whooping cough and bron
chitls," writes Mrs W Havlland. of
Armonk.N. T.. "but. when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with I

Dr King's New Discovery. Our niece,
wlin hart rVinonmnUnn In an advanced I

statre. also used this wonderful medicine
and todav she is oerfectlv well" Des--

perate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr Klne's New Discovery at to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible for Ccnghs
and Colds. 50c and $1,00 bottles guar- -
anteedbvCD Bradham. Trial bottles I

free.

A Death Frtajalnar Plant.
That certain Insects, birds, mammals

and reptiles habitually pretend to be

dead when danger threatens them is a
Veil known fact, but it Is generally be-

lieved that this stratagem la resorted
to only by animals. In South America,
however, there Is a plant a species ol
mimosa which resorts to death feign
ing, evidently for the purpose of pre-

venting the grass eating animals from
eating tt In its natural state this
plant has a vivid green hue, .but di- -

tbMIv It ia touched bv a human Ansel
t hv tiT livinir, animal it ollaraei
Into a tangle of apparently dead andl
withered sterna. London Globe.

. Confessions ot a Priest.
Kev. Jno S Cox, of Wake, Ark, writes

"For 12 rears I suffered from Yellow
Jaundice. I consulted ft number of phy
sicians and tried all sorts of medicines,
but got no relief. Then I began the ute
of Electric Bitters and feel that I am
now cured of a disease that had me in its
grasp for twelve years."If you want a
reliable medicine for Liver and Kidney
trouble, stomach disorder or general de
bility, get Electrlo Bitters. It's guaran- -

teed by 0 D Bradham, only 60c

Moaer aad Brains.
A newly arrived westerner wits con

fronted In a Street TNew York late at
night by a ruffian with leveled re-

volver, who made the stereotyped de-

mand, "Give me your money or. I'll
blow your brains out"

"Blow away," said the westerner.
"You can live in New York without
brams, but you can't without money."

Unrrlaa- - ChlMhsoa..
The child la so of ten right . It has

not the miscctlaneous knowledge of the
grownup person who reads newspapers
and keeps a tame Encyclopaedia Brt- -

tannlca In carefully devised cage. But
the childish mind has an unerring log-

ical faculty not In any way confused
by superfluity of Informanon.--Londo- n

Academy.

A Cure For Dyspepsia,
I had Dyspepsia In Its worst form and

felt miserable most all the time. Did not
ntnv satlnr antll after T nand ITnrlnl

Djspepala Care which has completely
cared me. Mrs W w Baylor, Billiard, -

Pa. Do appetite, loss of strength, ner-

vouBness, headache, constlpstlon, bad
breath, sour risings, Indigestion, dyspep-

sia and all stomach troubles are quickly
cured by the use of Eodol. Eodol rep-
resents the natural juices of digestion
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive prorert'es. It c'.

pur!CBj and swestens the t!oa;acb.
EoMlyFSE,".

--LARGEST AND
H

OhUiWi .JaVans W il II ir r

Ever offered for sale in New Bern, A car load of each just in.

Also a complete line of Baggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips

Journal

Entered at thte Postomce, New Beta
H. C. ae second-clas- s matter.

Section One, Tuesday, Oct 6, 1903

A LOCAL HUMANITARIAN

HEED.

For a community, which if It may

lack in other civic virtues, It most con

iderate and liberal towards any unfor

tunate or helpless person, New Bern bas

signally failed In every attempt to estab

lish that really Indispensable Institution

a hospital.

It is not that a fully equipped hospital

Is not wanted or wished for by every

thinking citizen, but there Is the lack of

effort, of concentrated and well directed

effort, which Is demanded In order that

New Bern may have a hospital.

The Idea of going to a hospital, causes

the uninformed to deplore such a necessl

ty arising for them.

Bnt the hospital of today is not a place

where only severe and harsh surgical

operations are performed, for manypt'
tlents now go to hospitals, who need no

surgical operation, but who do need the

care and attentlon'whlch can only be ob-

tained at a hospital
New Bern does not need a good hos-

pital for its poor alone, or Its rich, bnt

It needs a hospital where both the

unfortunate poor citizen can receive

treatment, as well the well to do citizen

who can afford to pay for special accom-

modations, each alike receiving the good

attention and care that their cases may

require.

Every week, there is some case in

New Bern, which should receive hospital

care, and the patient would gladly pay

for hospital treatment, if one was here.

And not only this city and Its people

would be blessed If it had a hospital, but

the people of this section would find a

well equipped hospital of Inestimable

value to them.

This community can never rise to its

full civic requirements, and serve its

Citizens as it should, until it has a hoe-plt- al

for its people.

IMPRACTICABLE GRUMBLING.

Without criticism and fault finding,

there would be no adjustment of many

of those Ills, which are so largely caused

by the thoughtless and careless.

It is the stralghout criticism, striking

at mistakes and evils, which may make

tome one squirm, bat if it is honest and

unDreludlced. its effect will be for

good, although It may cause temporary

ill will where It hits.

Bat there Is much which passes for

honest criticism, by those offering It,

which is far from such crltlclsmand Is

to be classed as grumbling.

It often happens that even grumbling,

If timely, and not affected with malice

or prejudice, will work good.
' Bat there Is much 'grumbling, that Is

Impracticable and barren of results, be- -'

cause it is inspired by 111 humor, and

falls in Its effect through the poor spirit

which directs It.

This impracticable grumbling Is found

In the family and adds to the burdens of

those who exhibit It. without having any

but bad effect upon every member of the

household.

In the church, there ia to be found

mash of this Impracticable grumbling,

It corrects no abases, weakens the chrls- -

' ton spirit of all coming In contact With

U, and keeps back all church advance- -

,.. meat
On the street, In the office, at public

meetings, in the newspaper, the Imprao-- ,

tlcable grumbler is prominent and obnox

loos, and will work evil unless set back

by strong wills, who recognize the mis

chief which such I parson can create, if

permitted to have any control, or even

bi given hearers. -

It there mast be criticism or even

grumbling, la the family, office, church

or upon the street, let it be honest, sin-

cere and kindly. It will then receive at--

ton'.Ion and be given a recognition which

v "1 r ' e It of some affect, ani, thereby

8 . ,. ; " h tie good pnrpof e, fat which

it kmc" 1.
,

c;.

Cart Wheels, Etc. " :

J

1 have jost received Car Load
.

replace free of charge every broken

A. elONSiS, Krontl HU

of --AUBURN WAGONS and
nTrmm imnivmira r -- tn

Ju&JVIVIlXa UUAXUUIiJkl- r-i

axle regardless of load or oircum

now en hand the Beat Selected CAR

t,1.f in nan fiktatllniMll THE BEST IN TUA

stances under which it broke.

Am also carrying an unlimited asstnment of TOP and OPEN

BUGGIES, SURBETS, Eto, also a big variety of Buggy, Wagon and

Ort HARNESS from f6 50 to 125 00 per set.

WHIPS. BLANELETS, Summer and Winter ROBES, MEDICAL

SUPPLIES, tod Sundry Furnishings of every description pertaining to

fj horse or rolling stock.
Relative to HORSES, I have

LOAD ever geen in Eastern Carolina, Roadsters, Draft or Farm Horses.

On and after November 16th look to rae for MULE?, I will have

them on hand to meet all demands.

irnuD. ri-'HAn- n,

Phone 71. Middle St., StW BERN, N. C.

tpP

sjs e -- TT9 svmsinf SB
and Ca be kdia U tame.

Cert 'rt ft Art then

f A Tkousaa CLsrdut '

It the United: Z 1 haref ased thel
Longmaadt I': ' Jire tsjdar--

Ins the mat tea fc.uu.--a.

Every Church wCl be, glvea iQIberai
quantity whenever tiy palot.

Don't p r.:U3 C t-'- linseed
on, which yoa do has yoa buy It la a
sealed can with a paint label on It.

8 d; ft li, theref?r9 when jvn want
fourteen of r ' t, br j r j'J.X
gallons of L. At II. anl mix BUallons
of pare linseed oHv.:.h It,

It wlll'isake focrtcia gs!!ons of paint.
It's done e&s'Iy.

It m&ket thep&I- -t cct r"t C"! ibont
tUD a gillon, -

Yoa pioUb&ly wnt t -- t -- 4
tan or twelve gallss U U L.-'--

.i t 1

L. A M. Tiilat covers so mnc! J core s;r.
:cet--e- ' yrjitsts. ;" ,

;

f ' ii:.:icca t25i f t :'";;cl
" - v, r"'v'ytwot:"I;al.; " "ij '

V

1 t - r;,'.ar..Ktcs t
r

-

r j r 'i lj c r

Mcnuccats and ileadstonos.

AU CctrrJcrj Vorh dR'sht Prices
-- Lettering and Finish the Best. Latest Dc3igns.

All Work Delivered.

- - :.t;il!:e;gtc:TsN. 0.
'' "

t5T9 er3 ct:t sr.l rousa brown at A.

--1

j


